[Effects of the administration of urinary trypsin inhibitor on the morphology and function of platelets in the rat septic models].
Effects of urinary trypsin inhibitor (UTI) on the number, morphology and function of platelets under septic state were studied in rat models of cecal ligation and puncture (CLP). At formation of CLP, 5,000 U/kg/h of UTI was serially administered intraperitoneally and blood was sampled after 16 hours. Comparative study among sham-operation group, CLP group, and CLP + UTI group revealed: 1) inhibition of the platelets of platelet counts and appearance of large-sized, active platelets by UTI in the CLP + UTI group, 2) increase of platelet maximum aggregation rate (MAR) by ADP and increase of collagen in the CLP group, while inhibition in the CLP + UTI group and 3) by HPLC evaluation of adenine nucleotide in the platelet, increased levels of total ATP and ADP in the CLP group, particularly, increases of ATP in the metabolic pool and ADP in the granular pool. CLP + UTI group did not show these changes in the adenylate pool. UTI was thus considered to stabilize the platelet cycle in sepsis. Platelets under septic state might be hyperactive, and thrombosis is easy to occur. UTI administration might work for maintaining constancy of the platelet internal environment and improve septic state because adenine nucleotide level in the platelet did not change in the CLP + UTI group through changed in the CLP group.